Advert ID: HT043A0F7

StreakinDownTheAlley, Talented
Futurity Prospect, Faster Every Time
She Exhibitions!!

$ 12,500

Texas

Private

·

Quarter Horse

·

5124091389

Filly

·

3 yrs 6 mths

·

15.1 hands

Now available for purchase - Streakin Down The Alley!
With a high caliber pedigree that's packed with performing superstars, this 3 year old filly has the
athletic ability and mind to take you as far as you want to go. She's been on the barrel pattern for a
year with a professional trainer and started right. Ally was allowed to begin speeding things up on
the pattern when she turned 3 this spring and began being extensively hauled to prepare her for
futurities. She has exhibitioned in over a dozen different arenas, day and night, big arenas, and
indoor pens, and is going smooth and steady. Ally is currently cruising an 18, and has been faster
EVERY single time she exhibitions without fail (see video to watch a compilation of her exhibtions
this year).
Ally has NOT been entered in a race to ensure she didn't win a check and lose her opportunity to run
in futurities! We are very excited to see where this talented filly will go in her career and are hoping
to put her with a card holder, or someone on their way there to watch her make it big. She is right on
track for her 4 year old futurity year. This mare isn't expected to be anything but an incredible 1D
futurity horse, and later on a pro rodeo horse with her excellent conformation and strong bone
structure. Greats in her AQHA pedigree include: Streakin La Jolla, Margin Of Cash, Raise Your Glass,
Dash For Cash, Flit Five, Mr San Peppy, Three Ohs and Go Man Go, just to name a few. With a
pedigree like that, her success as a competitor will be complimented by her quality pedigree as a
broodmare after she's done her time competing.
Ally is currently 15.1 hands, UTD on deworming, coggins, vaccinations, and just had a trim. Great
hooves, smooth legs, no bad habits or vices, and doesn't need medications or supplements. Easy
keeper, looks amazing and muscular, hauls great, eats and drinks on the road, stands tied calmly for
hours. She rides beautifully, well broke with an easy going attitude and an explosive sprint speed
when asked like her G1 si93 racing sire. Ally loves to run and makes it look effortless. She is also a
very nice turner thanks to the small line of Hall Of Fame cow horses on her dam's side.

Being sold for no fault of her own. She was purchased last summer purely as a project horse, and it
has been a privilege working with this personable and talented filly.
Contact me for more information or to schedule a time to meet her! She's ready to start Streakin
Down The Alley!
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